A ORTOPUIiMONARY FENESTRATION or partial persistent truncus arteriosus is undoubtedly not as rare a congtenital lesion as earlier statistics have suggested. This defeet is also called aortic septal defect or aortopulmonary winidow.
In 1949 Perelman and Putscharl were ab)le to assemble only 14 cases from the literature. Skall-Jensen2 reported 64 additioiial patients collected between 1949 and 1956 inclusive. Tin only 10 of these had the diagnosis been definitely established prior to operationi or death. In 1948 Gross3 achieved the first successful closure of an aortopulmonary fenestration by means of a tape ligature, a mnethod which he himself considered hazardous and uncertain. In 1953 Scott and Sabiston4 reported successful division and suture of this lesion in a 10month-old infant with a clamp technic. Fletcher and associates5 added a third successful case in 1954 performed in a similar manner.
Cooley et al. 6 advanced the surgical treatnient of this condition with a description in 1957 of three successfully managed cases, onie performed under hypothermia and two under cardiopulmonary bypass. At that presentation, 16 surgical cases were mentioned with nine complete closures, three incomplete closures, and four operative deaths.
Skall-Jensen2 in his review added three more completely successful surgical cases, two partially successful ones and three operative deaths. Baronofsky et al. 7 recently reported an unusual ease with two congenital aortopulmonary septal defects, 1 cm. and 3 cm. in Size. respectively, both iof whieh] he was able to divide witi a clamp technic.
A few additional cases have beeni reported iM a large series of patients with congenital heart disease operated upon bv cardiopulmonary bypass.
Embryologically the defect appears during the fifth to the eighth week of intrauterinie developmeent through anl incomplete formation of the truncoeonal septuml. The opening is usually large, although it may vary from 5 to 30 mnn. in diameter. Its proximal margin is located about 5 to 10 mmll. distal to the aortic valve and therefore presents within a few millimeters of the edge of the umiyocardium. The hemodynamic changes associated with the lesion are severe. In contrast to patent ductus, bacterial endarteritis rarely occurs. A few aneurysms of the pulmonary arterv have been reported. The mortality in inifancy is high, and relatively few such in-(lividuals attain adulthood.
WVe have observed five patients with this defect. Surgery was attempted in three of these, and in two the outcome was suecessful. The correct diagnosis was made preoperatively in all three.
The important clinical findings observed in these five cases are tabulated in table 1 . The symptoms that characterize the condition are frequent respiratory infections, failure to gain weight and develop normally, dyspnea on exertion, and excessive fatigue. Death in infancy usually results from pulmonary infection and heart failure. Clinical differentiation from other large left-to-right shunts may be difficult, and confusion with interventricular septal defect and patent ductus arteriosus is common. Our patients exhibited only a systolic murmur, but in at least half of the reported cases either a continuous or diphasic systolic and diastolic murmur has C4 irculation, IJotume .XV, MaVrch 19G2 456 been heard.2 Careful localization of the systolic murmur is helpful, since in aortopulmonary fenestration the maximum intensity is usually found in the third and fourth left intercostal spaces in contrast to the murmur of patent ductus, which is loudest in the second interspace or higher.
Since the opening is usually large, pressure in the main pulmonary artery is equivalent to that in the ascending aorta. Pulmonary vascular resistance is high and in some cases rises progressively. Hemodynamically, the defect resembles the high pressure patent duetus, and a continuous murmur is therefore frequently absent. Pulmonary hypertension is reflected in the loud, banging pulmonary second sound. The electrocardiogram often shows right ventricular hypertrophy and strain. Characteristically, radiologic examination reveals right and left ventricular enlargement, pulmonary artery dilatation, prominence of the pulmonary vascular markings and various degrees of increased pulmonary artery pulsation. The aseending aorta is enlarged in aortopulmonary fenestration, and this segment is seen to pulsate strongly. Ill patent ductus arteriosus the enlargement extends to the first portion of the deseending aorta and promiinent pulsation can be observed in the arch.8 A 30-year-old nmarried woman (case 4), mother of two children, presented a somewhat different clinical picture. The only complaint was excessive fatigue. Moderate generalized eyanosis with clubbing was evident. A faint systolic murmur was audible in the fourth left intercostal space. The heart was small, and the peripheral lung fields were clear.
There was moderate polyeythemia with a red blood cell count of 5.8. The electrocardiogram showed right axis deviation. Cardiac catheterization demonstrated severe pulmonary hypertension and a moderate increase in oxygen saturation in the pulmonary artery. Confirmation of the suspected aortopulmonary fenestration was obtained by retrograde aortography with a catheter passed through the defect into the pulmonary artery ( fig. 1 ). A moderate right-to-left shunt was demon-Circulation, Volume Lt. strated as the dye streanmed back tirouilgi thl defect into the aorta. Surgery was niot advised f-or this patielnt, since it wacts believed that p)ulimnaoii8ry vascuilar chlancres were a(lvalneed. One other J)atient ol)serve(l was nlot sub- The application of (ardcliopulml]oniary bypass to this problem hias sceemed a further logical a(lvance. Minimal (lisseetioli is required prior to severance of the fenestration. Malor hazards initroduced are the interruption of coronary floy and the great likelihood of indueing coronary air embolisi uinless special }reeautions are takeni. We have modified our technic with each siuccessive ease and will probably manage the next ease in the following mannier. Shortly after initiating eardiopulmolalry bypass, the distal aseending aorta is clamrped. The apex of the left ventricle is quickly cannulated with a catheter and pulmonlary, veintilation susplended. Selective bvpothermia of the niyoear(liulm is achieved with iee-saline, aild the nortopulmonary -window severed. The pulmonary artery defect is elosed first eitlier longitud(linally or traiisversely-, with eare to execlude all air by releasing the suiperior vena caval tale just l)rior to completinig the closure. The aorta is thenl closed transversely and again the superior vena caval tape is released to facilitate washing all air out of the left ventricle and aseending aorta. The heart is rewarmed by releasing the aortie oceluding clamp, and after restorationi of normal beat and contraetility the ventricular vent is removed.
As an alternative to the above technic the transpulmnonary approach to the defect might be expected to simplify its closure, especially when performed on cardiopulmonary bypass.
Surgical Case Reports
Case 1 J. G., age 4 years (table 1) . This child had a tmurmur recognized at 1 month of age and frequent respiratory infections, but no cyanosis or dvspnea. At 4 years of age she weighed only 26 pounds.
Cardiac catheterizationu was performied in September 1956 and revealed severe pulmonary hypertension and a large left-to-right shunt at the pulmonarv artery level. Retrograde aortography in November 1956 clearly showed an aortopulnonary fenestration. Surgery was performed in March 1957 by use of extracorporeal circulation. Under normothermic conditions the heart was arrested with potassium citrate, the fenestration severed, and the aorta closed longitudinally with two rows of continuous silk sutures ( fig. 5 ). The clamp occluding the aorta was then released after 93 minutes of myocardial isehemia, following which the pulmonary artery was closed longitudinally in a similar fashion. Resumption of nornal rhythm was followed by ventricular fibrillation, but the heart was defibrillated readily. Her immediate postoperative state was good. During the night after operation she was digitalized because of moderate hypotension. On the fourth postoperative day she suffered a sudden transient left hemiparesis, which cleared comnpletely after 36 hours and was thought to be *Performed by Dr. H. Page Mauck, Jr.
caused by a small embolus froni the suture line. At the end of 1 week, chylothorax developed and persisted under conservative nianageinent for 2 weeks. Reexploration and ligation of the thoracie duct was followed by complete recovery. Four years later, repeat cardiac catheterization: reveals iiormal hemodynamics and normnal pulmonary artery pressures (fig. 6 ). The pulmiionic second sound is still somnewhat loud, and there is mild cardiomegaly on the chest film. Her general condition is excellent. 
Summary and Conclusions
The clinical picture of aorto]uh~l inoniari~, The disease to which the above name is given has not, so far as I am aware, been described in any of the works on diseases of the heart. The object of the present paper is to supply that deficieney. The disease is not uncommon. It forms a considerable proportion of cases of deranged action of the heart, and it deserves attention from its peculiar signs, its progress, and its treatment. The pathological essence of the disease consists in inefficiency of the valvular apparatus at the mouth of the aorta, in consequence of which the blood sent into the aorta regurgitates into the ventricle. This regurgitation, and the signs by which it is denoted, are not necessarily connected with one particular change of structure in the valvular apparatus, and hence the name Permanent Patency of the Mouth of the Aorta, or Inadequacy of the Aortic Valves, has been chosen as simply expressing such a state of the parts as permits the regurgitation to occur.
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